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The Water Works.
The trial of the water works, which

were announced to be tested at 2 a'clock
this afternoon, before a committee con-

sisting of Alderman Huggins, and Capts.
F. G. Robinson and Ed. W. Manning of
the Fire Department, preparatory to be-

ing turned over by the contractor to the
city goyernment, has been postponed un-

til the same hour w afternoon.
The different companies of the Fire De-

partment, as will be seen by advertise-
ment, in another column, will be in at.
tendance and apparatus placed "in posi-
tion by which the exact altitude of the
streams of water thrown may be ascer"
tained.

At Best.
All that was mortal of the deceased

Associate Editor of this paper was con-
signed to the grave this forenoon. The
sorrowful services were held at St.
James' Church, and from thence the sad
cortege wended- - its melancholy way to
the hallowed precincts of Oakdalt the
silent and beautiful last home of
so many of our honored dead.
There he sleeps, not far from

'that grim soldier, who stands
in silent watch over those beneath him ,

and which was to our departed one the
representative of so much that he had
delighted to honor, and for whieh he had
so willingly suffered and bled. He sleeps
well, for no nobler, knightlier, or truer
heart than his ever beat.

At the Opera Houie.
Sol Smith Russell's appearance last

night as Tern. Dilloway, in "Edge-wo- od

Folks," was greeted by an unusu-ual- ly

large audience, as might have been
expected. He is well known to Wil-

mington audiences, and few actors are
more deservedly popular with our thea-
tre going people. In his particular line
of comedy he stands unrivalled. His
personations last night were . excellent
and his protean changes truly wonder
ful' He possesses the happy faculty of

all the timer and without any coarse or
indelicate expressions. There seems to
be a' magnetism in his mirth which at-

tracts and captivates his hearers. This
was apparent throughout the entire per-

formance. Mr. Russell was well sup-

portedmuch better than leading char-

acters are usually supported by trayel-ingcompa- nies

which increased the in-

terest in the performance. W e hope we

may see him here again before long, and
bespeak for him a good house whenever
he comes to Wilmington.

We call the attention of our readers to
the advertisement of J. Monroe Taylor.
This house has been established nearly
40 years, and their goods are celebrated
for purity and strength. We would re-

commend a trial of their Gold Medal
brand to all who desire superior cook-
ery, tf

There has been considerable rise within
the past few days in the Cape Fear, so

that boats can navigate without difficulty.
Three of them made their appearance
here to-d- ay, the first for many weeks.

To Builders and others Go to Jaco-
bi's for Sash, Blinds and Doors, ass
&c. You can get all . sizes and at the
lowest prices. t

New River Mullets.

BBLS. NEW MULLETS,150

DOZ. LARGE ROE,300
For lale by;

HALL & FEaBSAIX.
OCt 14

The Club House,
AUDITIOSf TO ITS FINE fTrf of Wines, Liquors, Beer V2J-- y

and Cigars, ia offering1 to it
customers and friends NEW RIVER
OYSTERS, served in any style desired. My
motto is to please and to this end no effort

e?fcnaairf.
Proprietor Ortmann's Club House,

oet 25-t-f 8eeond St., Carrie's Block.

NORTH CAROLINA HOUSE.

JOHN D. STELLJES, Proprietor;.
The best of Wines, Liquors, Lager Beer

and Clears.
OYSTERS IN EVERT STYLE.
MEALS AT ALL HOURS DAT AND

NIGHT.
iCoroer Second acPriacess sts. .oct

A Bfc Hani.
Yesterday evening, between sunset and

dark, at Masonboro Beach, there was
landed from one hauling of the seine, six
hundred bunches of roe mullets and
about one hundred bunches of small ones.

- Second Crop-Mr- .

F. M.James, of the police force,
has an apple tree in his garden, in the
southeastern section of the city. uDon
which there is a second crop of apples,
of this year's growth, some of which are
nearly grown. -

. : UnmaHaMe
TJnmailable matter, addressed as fol

lows, remains in the Postoffice in this
city:

R. J. Moses, Jr., New York, N. Y.;
Edward P. Tucker, No. 7 Primus Av.;
Rev. Dr. & Mrs. T. C. Teasdale, Knox--
ville.Tenn. ,

. Death of a Sirangcr.
Mr. H. Reese, of Johnstown, N. Y

who has been sick with consumption for
a number ofyears, and was advised by his
physicians to seek the warmer climate of
the South.arrived in this city on the 4th
inst. He was accompanied by his wife

and took board with Mrs. J. W. Macum-be- r,

on the corner of Chestnut and Sev
enth streets, where he died at about 1

o'clock yesterday afternoon. The de
ceased was about 42 years of age. The
remains were forwarded to his former
home, in Johnstown, last evening, for in
terment.

The Ideal
For singing classes and musical conven-- i

tiens. By L. U. .Emerson, rnce io
cents. Published by Oliver Ditson Jc
Co.
Mr. Emerson has just issued two new

music books. They are in many respects
eomnanion books, and have been com- -

j
piled for choirs and pinging classes re
spectively. The Herald ofPraise is the
name of the Church music book, while
the Ideal is the title of the new book for
the singing class. The only difference
between mem is that the Ideal --ia con
siderably smaller and more convenient
to handle, and contains those portions
of the contents of the Herald ef
Praise more particularly fitted for

use in singing classes. The ability
of the author of the Ideal isunquestion-ed- ,

and when we consider his wonderful

ly large and varied experience with mu-

sical societies and conventions, and his

success as a teacher and composed, we

need not fear for the fate of this new

book. There is, as usual, a practical

"singing school course," together with

Hymn tunes, Anthems, and Spiritual
songs of the best quality, recreative
pieces of a secular nature for practice,
and a choice collection of miscellaneous

music for social gatherings and concert

singing. The music is new, interesting

and entertaining, and has been selected

from the best and most reliable sources,

and will be sure to fill a very acceptable
place in the work of the singing school

for some time to come. Teachers should

not fall to send for a specimen copy at
once.

Police Pniltrsis .. .

The police of this city made their first
appearance, this morning, in their new

winter uniforms. They were made by

Messrs. John Dyer & Son, at their tail-

oring establishment in this city, and are
of gray cloth. The uniform is a single
breasted frock coat with standing collar
and brass buttons; the pants are of the
same material, but made plain; the hat
is black, higa crowned, stiff, and orna-

mented in front with a wreath, in the cen-

tre of which ia the number. A cord of

black and gold surrounds the hat, the
ends of which terminate in a tassel of

the same material. The dress is very
becoming and looks as though it might
do good service.

The uniforms of the officers are of the
same material as those of the privates,
and are like in every particular, save

that the coat is double-breaste-d. Each
officer and private is now provided with

a pair of nippers, by which they can hold

a refractory prisoner with more certainty
and security.

Messrs. Altaffer, Price k ,Ca, are

making quite an extensive addition to

their sash and blind factory, in which
t. nmnose to locate their businessr r -

office. - -

The Masonic fraternity of this city
will celebrate St. John's Day (Dec 27th)

and it is expected that Dr. Eugene

Grinsom, of Baleigh, will dsliTer the

address upon that occasion.

LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisements.

' C W Yates "Juvenile and Toy Books,
F 0 Robinson Firemen, Attention!
Heinsbekgeb 7he Philadelphia Press

No City Court to-da- y.

Nothing doing in magisterial circles
today. -

No Raleigh News and Observer yes
terday.

Wood, is scarce and high in the mar
ket Tfiisraoroing. -

This morning was decidedly cool, and
overcoats were in demand.

A good many strangers from along the
line of the Carolina Central are in the
city to-d- ay.

We are glad to note that the condition
of Mr. James Sprunt continues to im
prove.

Sudden changes ut tpmperature ar9
very productive of Coughs and Colds
which .always yield however, very
promptly to Dr. Bull's Cough Sjiup.

It is estimated that more than 1,000
ladies are engaged in making slippers for
their respective pastors.

It was expected that Senator Vance
would be in the city to-d- ay, but he failed
to put in an appearance.

It is stated, as a fact that a milliner
has died of brain fever trying to find out
how many shapes in bonnets there arc.

Beautify your nomes by using the N
Y. EnamelPaint, ready mixed and war-

ranted. Sold only at Jacobi's. f
A country clergyman prayed: "OhLord

help us in our attempt to eliminate Thy
word.'" ".He thought "eliminate" meant
to explain.

According to the dentists, human
teeth are degenerating at such a rapid
rate that in a few generations babies will
be born with false sets.

Freshwater Perch, Trout and Black
fish Hooks and Lines. A full assort
ment and lowest prices at Jacobi's. f

A young lady's hat blew off and was

run over by a broad wheeled cart. The
ribbons weresomewhat soiled, but the
hat is now regarded as the very latest
autumn shape. -

A nice new fence has just been com-

pleted around the St. 'Mark's Episcopal
Church, colored, on the corner of Sixth
and Mulberry, streets, which, adds much

to its appearance.

The only man we know of who doesn't
want the credit for the work he does is

the burglar. He is quite willing that
some other fellow should have the name

of doing his work.

It is said that linen dusters can be

made available for winter use by filling

the Dockets with Limburger cheese

Heat is superinduced by running to get
away from the smell.

Will the coming man use St Jacobs
Oil? We think he will, if he has rhea
matism.'

It is admitted that the strongest glass
will sustain 2,000 pounds to the square
inch, but it cannot be denied that it has

also been known to twist a man's leg so

that he could not walk.

The report that the French visitors to

the Yorktown' centennial went into a rail
road station restaurant the other day

and called for railroad frogs" is an in
firm contrivance of the foe.

Managers of church festivals having
heard that the oyster crop was injured

by the drouth, are prepared to give each

oyster a plenty of water as soon as open

ed. The water will be served hot at the
usual rate.

Spirits of turpentine, which were quot
ed at 52 cents per gallon at Monday
sale, tumbled yesterday to 51 cents, bu

later in the day rallied .to 51 cents,
which was one cent lower than on the
previous day.

An exchange thinks it always seems

wrooe at a wedding that the bride can

not marry the "best man." Oh, no. She

marries the .groom. If there was a coach

man present no doubt she would marry

him. It's all right

Decline of Han-Impotenc- e

of mind, limb, or vital func-

tion, nervous weakness, sexual debility,
&c, cured by Wells' Health Renewer,
51,'AtIJruggists. Depot Jas. C. Munds.

j?ew Advertisements.

iliii itTRADEJAKKN

Til E GREAT

ttliBiif
RHEDP ATISffl,
Neuralgia, Sc ..ar, Lumbago,

Backache, Sorer ::?of the Chest,
Gout, Quins, SoiThroat, Swell'

ings and Sprains, Burns and .

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains,

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Feei and Ears, and all other

Pains ana Mches.
No Preparation oq rra&ls St. Jacobs On

!4 (Mtd cheap External
A trial e kWut the comparuiTy

trttlinr outlay of &O , Ud erery ono tuner-,m- p

log with iaia can hk and positive proof
tf its claima.

Direction in Eleven flangttagt.
EOLD BY ALL DBUCKJI3TS LSD DEALEB3

15 MEDI0I5E,

A.VOGELER Sc CO.,
Baltimore, 2Id. U 8. JU

prill2 daw-na- e to

"JUST IMAGINE HOY I FELT."

Brunswick, Co., Va.,

November 5th, 1881.

Mrs. Jos Pkrsox,
Franklinton, N. O.

Dear Madam: It is with pleasure
I that 'write to tell you that your ratea-
ble Remedy has entirely cured me of a
most fearful looking and painful sore on
my ankle. It came more than twelve
months ago, very much like a ring worm,
tyainted it with Tinct Iodine, until it
became a very painful and bad looking
place. Then I commenced to try every-
thing I could think or hear of, until it
became so very painful I could scarcely
walk, when I went to the best doctor in
the country for advice. . He told me
be could cure me if I would take my bed
and there remain for four or five weeks,
and if I did not do so pretty soon, it
could not be cured at all, as the bone
would become diseased, and my foot
would have to be taken off. Just imagi-
ne how I felt, to be told there was no
cure for the sore but te lose my foot, or
give up all business-eith- er of these Re-

medies would have ruined me. Mind
jou this was the advice of one of the best
doctors in the State of North Carolina,

nd this conversation took place last
February. I continued to burn with
caustic, as he advised until September,
but derived no benefit from his treatment.
I was advised then by a friend to try
jour Remedy, (Bitters and Wash) took
the first dose the 17th of September, and
I am now a well man, the sore is perfect-
ly cured, and I can now walk as far,
dance as much and jump as high as any
man you know. Put me back to the 1st
of September, let me know as much as I
now do of the yirtue of your Remedy,
and I would not hesitate to pay tea dol-

lars a bottle for it, if I could not get it
for less. I think more of it than any
medicine in the world. It is not only
the best Remedy to purify the blood and
cure all skin diseases, but I believe it will
cure all kinds' of blood diseases, and I
know it will cure a love for strong drink.
Pfeopeyou will have this published, as
there are many sufferer! who could be
cured, if they could know cf and get your
Remedy I am truly and respectfully,

JOS. R. MASON,
South Gaston, N. C.

The Remedy is for sale in Wilmington
by Dr. Wm. A. Green. Send for circu-

lar of testimnials. novU-da- w

100.000 BRICK!
LOWEST MARKET rricee."pORBALB.

Hard and Soft.

nov 7--tf J. A. SPRINGER.

New rJeatDStore.
HAVE LEA8ED and fitted up hind-some- ly

I the Store West side of North Sec
ond street, third door from Market, where
I will be piad to aee my friends and cus
tomers. Splendid Beef, Mutton, Lamb,
Veal, Peak and Sausages. Come aseerne.

oct 31 lm KSRMAN HINTZE.

French Candies.
RECEIVED, a full line of fine

JUST Candles, warranted pure and
iresh. Also, Home-tfad- e Candid. Fruits,
Nuts, Ac C. JEVKNS,

Second afreet, 3 door below Postoflice
eel 19

Firemen, Attention I
MEMBERS OF THE DIFFERENTfJTlHE

Engine, Truck and Bucket Companies arc
requested to meet at their different Houses

at 2 P. M. Tee Foreman of each
Company is requested to meet me during
the forenoon at Mesr. Adrian fc Voller'a
for instructions. F. O. ROBINSON,

novlC-l- t Chiel Fire Department.

The Philadelphia Pess.
CONTAINING A EFLY Tt BOB IN

GftSOLL in the Novauber number cflfce

"North America i Review by JUDGE

BLACK.
For sale at

HEINSBERQSR'S

Pianos and Organs,
QHEAP IO& CABH or on the asy instal-

ment Plan at
HEINSBERGER'S,

nov 16 Live Book and llosic Store

The Ooraline Corset !

&ouy m ONE WEBK100
PRICE $1.00

Full assortment of sizes.
nov 12 J, J. HEDRICK.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

AT

HZ. 1YI. KTZ'.
mHE BEST ASSORTED STOCK&EVER

Hglit to tiua 4f. all tne latest nov

elties and Shades ia

DRESS GOODS,
Satin Marveillenx, Satin de Lyon, Rbad-ame- r,

Fnrrahs, Brocades, Voire An-

tique,; Camel's Hair, 1 Ilk Vel-

vets, Flushes,

COLORED, BLACK AM DrIUU Ml MA-

TED CASHMERES,

Henriettas, Mohairs, Suitings, Alpacas and

Plaids ia endless variety, Pasiamenterie,

Frirgea and TrimminS,White Goods, I,

Good ,Housekeeping
r

DOLLMftHSj CLOAKS AND

SHAWLS,

Men andBoy's Wear, Flannels, Merino Ut
derwear. Hosiery, Gloves, Corsets,

! sees and Pdfixtgs,

CURTAIN L&CES,

Staple & Domestic Goods.
In short everything desirable. Warranted

to came up ia price and quality, to any si as

pie from retail houses North.

Call and save extra expense by buyirg

fill IfL KHTZ9

36 Market Street,
oet 31 .

'

,
?

ar-0--V"023Ld-
Ll

AND :

TO B O O K S
--

piLLXD WITH HANDSOME Illajtra-tion- s,

Band Painted Panels on Eastls, Beam.

IfnJ Velvet and Ebeay Combiaatioi Framee-Elegaat- ly

Bound oems, Ae., at --; & ; -
1 1 I p l I I i u

aov IS Book aid Stationery 8 tor

WIL , COLMB. & AUGUSTA R. R C3

Orncs of thb gscasTAar A Taixssain, v
WimiscToir, Nov. gthylStl

mHE ANHUAL MKsTlNQ OF TflE .

Stockholders othe Wilzn?n2ton, Cclambfa
Aagasiiuttaurcaa uompany will be heldat the Office of tba PreildpntAfuM HnniM..

ny, in Wilmingtr-r- , o-- . Tneadaj, the 2Jd
mit , at 12 o'clock, M.

' J. W. THOMPSON.
novStim BecreUry

Still Another Lot.
rjlHE LADIES of Wilmington and the

public generally are respectfully, informed

that I have just received etill another lot of
Millinery, Crochet and' Fancy Goods, Ac.

MISS E. KARKER;
nov 9 Exchange Corner.

THE VARIETY STORE.

THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RE;
spectfully notify his friends and the "

public that he hasjscently re-tur-ned

from a visit to the

Northern Markets
where he has purchased the

Handsomest Display

MILLINERY) FANCY GOODS,

rtiuiiuna Arwu nuLiiAT uuuusr
- he has ever offered in this city

My stock is .

e, Complete
And in

I have thousands of things which it
would take columns to enumerate. My
fine, fresh FRENCH CANDIES are u
specialty. I lead in these goods as my
patrons well know. I have an elegant
variety of

Millinery Ooodg, Hat,
Trimming, &c,

To which I invito the attention of Jha
Ladies.

My stock of CHRISTMAS GOODS
is full and complete and having been
bought low will be sold low,

I respectfully invite a call and inspec-
tion. L. FLANAGAN,

- Variety Store,
nov C No. 42 Markat street.

EMBROIDERED DRESSES.

fJlHE MOST ELEGANT COSTUMES,

which are sold in Dress lengths, are in fine

Camel's Hair and fihuda Clofhs, with 4"
yards of narrow, and the-sam- e amount of
wide, Embroidery wrought in 'Silk. The
wide is Intended for bounces and thenar,
row for trimming Basque. The suits raage-n'pric-

e

from $30 to $45 and can be seen at

R. rJl. Hlclntire's.
Just received several colors of those nice

Shuda Cloths at 50 cents per yard. A large

assortment of fine Laee Neckwear and Laces

for making such articles. nov 7

T I IkSi 253
' TO TIIINC about

HOT. BED SASH.
PLEASE OKDEB EAKLY.

SASH DOOHS AHD BLINDS
BRACKETS,IOULDING,-;LUMBER-

,
Ac

ALTAFFER, PRICE & CO.
oct 31

Rooms to Rents
JpURNlSHED ROOMS for rent.' Apply at

UteSouthextt corner of Market aad Frcn

tracts. nov lO.lw


